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This report represents the culmi nation of three years of our direct service to Ne w Or leans’ mu sic 
comm unity fol lowi ng Hu rr icane Katrina and the f lood of 2005. Re new Ou r Mu sic,  founded as Ne w 
Or leans Mu sicians Hu rr icane Re lief Fund, began issuing rel ief checks to Ne w Or leans art ists wh i le 
f loodwa ters st i l l  covered parts of the city.  Swe et Ho me  Ne w Or leans evolved in 2006 to provide case 
ma nageme nt and housing assistance to the mu sicians, Ma rdi Gr as Indians, and So cial Aid & Pleasure 
Cl ub me mb ers struggling to return to their  neighborhoods.  In 2008, these agencies me rged to form a 
holist ic service center for the mu sic comm unity, assist ing wi th everything from home  renovations to 
instrume nt repair.

As of the third anniversary of the storm,  we  have distr ibuted $2,000,000 directly to mo re than 2,000 
of Ne w Or leans’ cultural tradit ion bearers.  Ou r case wo rkers assess cl ients’ individual needs to 
determi ne how our resources, and those of our partnering agencies, can mo st effectively assist them in 
perpetuating our city’s unique mu sic culture.  This is a new mo del for local support of this comm unity, 
and, wi th the guidance of Frederick We il of Louisiana State Un iversity,  i t  has enabled a new level of 
analysis of Ne w Or leans’ tradit ion bearers.

The followi ng report is a summ ary of our in it ia l f indings that we  wi l l  use to direct resources to our 
cl ients as effect ively as possible.  We  hope that it  wi l l  help you see how far we ’ve come  in three years, 
and wh at rema ins to be done to ensure that the netwo rks of cultural transmi ssion in Ne w Or leans are 
ful ly repaired, and our mu sic comm unity returns stronger than ever.  Sw eet Ho me  wi l l  continue to serve 
the city’s mu sic comm unity, and share informa tion about its progress.  

Jordan Hi rsch Ki m Fo rema n 
Executive Di rector   SHN O Bo ard President



At the t ime  of the storm,  approxima tely 4,500 mu sicians, Ma rdi Gr as Indians and Social Aid & 
Pleasure Cl ub me mb ers l ived in neighborhoods throughout Ne w Or leans. Ma ny of these cultural tradit ion 
bearers, the source of the city’s unique rhythms  and rituals, learned their craft from friends and fami ly in 
their  home s, as we ll  as churches, clubs, and schools in their  area.

Wh ile these tradit ions inspired people al l over the wo rld, they served a local social function, unit ing 
and strengthening comm unit ies.



Pre-Katrina  Distribution  of  Tradition Bearers

Th e Ne w Or leans  mu sic cultur e he lpe d dr ive the  city’s all-imp or tant  ho spitality ind us try,Th e Ne w Or leans  mu sic cultur e he lpe d dr ive the  city’s all-imp or tant  ho spitality ind us try,  
at tracting  crow ds  at festivals, con vent ion s, and  spe cial event s.  Ind ige no us  artistsat tracting  crow ds  at festivals, con vent ion s, and  spe cial event s.  Ind ige no us  artists  
served as amb assado rs for  Ne w Or leans , and  we re he ld up  as sym bo ls of  ou r civicserved as amb assado rs for  Ne w Or leans , and  we re he ld up  as sym bo ls of  ou r civic  
ide nt ity. Wh ile thi s st atus  wa s rarely tant am ou nt  to fina nc ial com for t, ma ny  artistside nt ity. Wh ile thi s st atus  wa s rarely tant am ou nt  to fina nc ial com for t, ma ny  artists  

sub sisted tha nk s to af for da ble ho us ing  and  inv ol veme nt  in ne igh bor ho od -ba sed soc ialsub sisted tha nk s to af for da ble ho us ing  and  inv ol veme nt  in ne igh bor ho od -ba sed soc ial  
sup po rt ne two rks. De spite econ om ic cha lleng es, tradi tion  be arers ha d suc ceede d forsup po rt ne two rks. De spite econ om ic cha lleng es, tradi tion  be arers ha d suc ceede d for   

ge ne rations  in pe rpe tua ting  the  city’s un iqu e cultur e.ge ne rations  in pe rpe tua ting  the  city’s un iqu e cultur e.

  

The flood followi ng Hu rricane Ka trina in 2005 devastated the affordable housing stock and scattered 
the support netwo rks in ma ny of these comm unities.



Displaceme nt of  New Orleans Tradition Bearers After  the Flood

   In the afterma th of 
the f lood, cit ies across 
the country we lcome d 
me mb ers of Ne w 
Or leans’ diaspora. Ou r 
organizat ion distr ibuted 
nearly $400,000 in cash 
assistance betwe en 
Oc tober and De cemb er 
of 2005 to help sustain 
nearly 700 of these 
me n and wo me n wh ile 
they we re unable to 
return to their home s.  

  Wi th its res ident ial  ne ighbo rhoods 
devas tated , the  sou rce of  New 

Or leans ’ trad itions, and the  future 
of  a un ique American  cul ture we re 

in ques tion .  



In  January 15 , 2006 , we  he lped  ma ke poss ib le  the la rgest second line  parade  in  h is tory. Throughout the year,
we  served  mo re  than 550  new c lients , and  began underwr iting  live  performa nces in  Ne w Or leans.

In  2006 , second line  parades brought flashes o f life  to  dec ima ted  ne ighborhoods and Ma rd i Gr as 
Ind ians a ttracted crowd s in  the s tree ts  lined wi th  debris .  So me  re turned to  the  c ity  just long enough to  
partic ipa te  in  these  ritua ls  befo re  re turn ing  to  temp orary lodg ing outs ide  the  area .  Sw eet Ho me  sta rted 
deve lop ing  our co llaborative  case ma nageme nt system to  he lp  these  trad ition  bearers re tu rn  home  wh ere 
the ir a rt cou ld  continue to  un ite  and s trengthen  the ir comm unities, as it had fo r generations be fore  the flood.



   Sweet  Home ’s intake center  opened in the Treme  neighborhood in June 2007, steps from Congo Square, the histor ic 
cradle of  New Orleans mu sic.  At that t ime , we est ima ted that  two-th i rds of  the ci ty ’s  t radi t ion bearers had returned to the 
me tro area,  and that  at  least 1,500 of them had yet  to secure stable housing.  Since then, Sweet Home  has served mo re 
than 400 cl ients .  In  so doing, we developed a detai led prof i le  of  the comm unity.



SS ince Swe et Ho me  Ne w Or leans opened its intakeince Swe et Ho me  Ne w Or leans opened its intake  
center, mu sicians have returned to Ne w Or leans atcenter, mu sicians have returned to Ne w Or leans at  
mo re than double the rate of the general public.mo re than double the rate of the general public.  
Wh en the wa ters receded, we  faced the question,Wh en the wa ters receded, we  faced the question,  
“Wi ll Ne w Or leans mu sic survive?” Three years“Wi ll Ne w Or leans mu sic survive?” Three years  
after the flood, wi th help from SHN O,  75% ofafter the flood, wi th help from SHN O,  75% of  
mu sicians are back in town  and have answe redmu sicians are back in town  and have answe red  
“Yes.”“Yes.”



Reset tlement  Pa tterns  of  New Or leans  Trad ition  Bearers

We are progressing to a We are progressing to a 

new phase in the new phase in the 

recovery of our music recovery of our music 

community. While a community. While a 

critical mass of artists critical mass of artists 

has returned to the metro has returned to the metro 

area, many area, many 

neighborhoods that have neighborhoods that have 

been incubators of been incubators of 

homegrown talent are still homegrown talent are still 

struggling to rebuild. In struggling to rebuild. In 

heavily flooded parts of heavily flooded parts of 

the 8the 8thth and 9 and 9thth wards for  wards for 

example, tradition example, tradition 

bearers have retained bearers have retained 

only 29% of their pre-only 29% of their pre-

Katrina residences.  Katrina residences.  

Because the Because the 

transmission of our transmission of our 

indigenous art forms is indigenous art forms is 

tied to specific tied to specific 

neighborhoods, these neighborhoods, these 

patterns represent a patterns represent a 

challenge to the cultural challenge to the cultural 

continuity of the city.continuity of the city.



Ensuring Cultural  Continuity

   To facil i tate art ists’ return to their  tradit ional neighborhoods, Sw eet Ho me  Ne w Or leans wi l l  offer 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in housing assistance to our cl ients in the next year. We  wi l l  also 
invest in grassroots cultural education efforts, such as Ma rdi Gr as Indian sewi ng classes held in cl ients’ 
home s, to create mo re opportunit ies for the post-Ka trina generation to learn from comm unity elders.

You ng  Gu ardians  of  the  Fl ame  Ma rdi Gr as Ind ians , inc lud ing  Cr aig and  Tevis Jon es,
Qu een Na dia Ro bins on , and  Ch ief Ke vin Co ol ey, Jr.



Financial  Levels of  Sweet Home New Orleans Cl ients
in the Greater  New Orleans Area

         Ne w Or leans Mu sicians’ Ea rnings                                  Effects of the Po st-Ka trina Economy  
            Re sults of a Follow- Up  Survey                                            on Ne w Or leans Mu sicians

  

Be fore Ka trina No w
Gi gs Per Mo nth 10.5 5.7

Average Earned Per Gi g $131 $108
Portion of Income  from 

Mu sic
70% 58%

Earnings Pe r Mo nth $1,323 $1,034
Ex penses Pe r Mo nth $1,100 $1,207



Ne w Or leans art ists generally l ived at subsistence levels in the pre-Katrina economy, earning mo st of their  income 
from l ive performa nces. Today, wi th fewe r residents, conventions, and tourists in town  audiences are scarce and 

gigs pay less mo ney. The cost of l iving in Ne w Or leans is up but the mu sic comm unity’s income  is down ; earning a 
l ivelihood though mu sic is harder than ever.

                    An nu al Ho us eho ld Inc om e                                        An nu al Ex pe ns es

 

Numb er of Cl ients                                                                Numb er of Clients

                   An nu al Inc om e Pe r Cl ient                          Ba lanc e: Inc om e mi nu s Ex pe ns es

   Numb er of Cl ients                                                                Numb er of Clients



 
To help offset this imbalance and give art ists 
opportunit ies to build new audiences, we  wi l l  

continue to underwr ite l ive local 
performances and help cl ients pay for the 

instruments and ma terials they need to 
generate income . We  also plan to connect 

qualif ied tradition bearers wi th paid teaching 
posit ions to help them supplement their 
earnings wh ile educating young artists.



   Swe et Ho me  Ne w Or leans has succeeded in helping Ne w Or leans’ mu sic comm unity return to the me tro area. 
Ou r task now is to expand our tradit ion bearers’ opportunit ies to earn a l iv ing and share their  cultural knowl edge 
wi th the post-Katr ina generation.
   We  intend to accomp lish this by continuing to provide direct assistance to those in need and expanding the 
reach of our case ma nageme nt system.  In the comi ng year, we  wi l l  give our cl ients access to free legal counsel, 
and streaml ine their  access to f inancial l i teracy training and a variety of professional developme nt services 
offered by partnering agencies.
   This culture is not wa it ing for a savior;  i t  is an agent of Ne w Or leans’ salvation. By support ing the me n and 
wo me n wh o practice it ,  we  can advance our city’s economi c and social recovery. Sw eet Ho me  Ne w Or leans is 
determi ned to emp owe r our tradit ion bearers to help rebuild our city, and we  invite you to join the effort.

1201 Saint  Ph ilip St,
Ne w Or leans, LA 70116

Of fice:504.596.6496
Fa x: 504.596.6497

inf o@s we ethome newo rleans.org
ww w.Swe etHo me Ne wO rleans.org
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Swe et Ho me  Ne w Or leans supports the comm unity in concert wi th a netwo rk of organizat ions wh o are wo rking 
together to revive the city’s tradit ion bearers: 

Swe et Ho me  Ne w Or leans Founding Or ganizations
Ame rican Federation of Mu sicians Local 174-496 (me mb er of the AFL-CI O)

Arabi Wr ecking Krewe
Ma rdi Gr as Indian Ha ll  of Fame
Ne ighborhood Ho using Services

Ne w Or leans Jazz & He ritage Foundation
Ne w Or leans Mu sicians Cl inic

Ne w Or leans So cial Aid & Pleasure Cl ub Task Force
Tipit ina’s Foundation

WW OZ  radio

Swe et Ho me  Ne w Or leans Pa rtner Or ganizations
The Actors Fund of Ame rica
Jazz Foundation of Am erica

Mu siCa res
So ciety of Singers




